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ANOTHER. TRAITOR.
Senator Browning, of Illinois, tlio p.u-

tieular personal and political friend of
President Lincoln, has taken a very dan-
gerous step, the consequence of which no
one can contemplate without serious ap-
prehension. T.iko Senator Cowan, the
gentleman trom Illinois is not altogether
disposed to follow in the wake of the fan-
atics. He has his own ideas about public
questions, and remembers that there is
such an instrument in existence as the
Constitution, which he has taken a solemn
oath to protect, observe and defend. In
the discussion of tlm conliscation biil on
Wednesday, the Illinois Senator tlm.; al-
luded to the crotchets of that persistent
agitator, Charles Sumner, lie said;

are now in a great struggle to se-cure constitutional liberty. Jf,' h, thisstruggle, the Constitution is overthrownby rebel or by loyal men. or both of them,
the people have bled in vain. The Sena-tor from Massachusetts [Mr.Sumner | hadbrought Joncard novel views in stirniorf 01'this measure— such as mould in themsebisdestroy all unity, and arrrthr.ar the Con-stitution. His arguments in luvor of con-fiscation were drawn from the old colonialjaws, or English law. and cannot ho bind-mg on mi. as they are not in anv way boundby the provisions of the Constitution, if
we have the power to pass a conliscationhill, that power must be derived from theConstitution. The example ol ancientnations gives us no authority."

Sumner declares tlim be lias heard
enough ot this twaddle about the Consti-
tution ; and Hen Wade save that the mini
uho now. talks about it is a traitor: but it
seems that the onlv aide lawvers in tin*
•Senate still cling to that snored iustrumeni.
reminding us of i|,« better days of the
Uepublie, when great men adorned our
National Councils. Places tilled by 'Web-
ster and his cotemporaries, who were all
the time teaching the nation to revere the
Constitution, are now occupied |,r men
who trample upon it.

Mr. Browning informs the country ilintSumner's theory not only violates the Con-
stitution, but is'calculated to destroy it :
yet this same Sumner is the idol of
Abolitionism throughout the country.
The set of lunatics of Ihe Pittsburgh
t-ascltc .school not only support .Sum-
ner in all his etlbrls to v iohilo the Con-
slitutio". but the traitors denounce
cvci v niau, oven in tln-ir own partv. who
will not adopt their infernal doctrines.—
Observe their persecution of Senator
Cowan 1 There lias been nothing propos-
ml, calculated to aid liie government lo
crush the rebellion, that lie has not sup-,
ported: but.like Browning, lie lias bis own
convictions of constitutional duty, and be-
cause he has, and is possessed ol'sailKeienl
spirit and manhood to avow them, lie is
set. upon by every miserable Abolitionist
in the State.

Ihe men like Browning and Cowan, now
in the public .service, who arc resisting
the efforts of lunatics In destroy thecharterof American liberty, will be remembered
with na much affection as those heroic men
who are now risking and giving their lives
to prostrate Southern treason. ] n .March,ISnO, when Webster arose in the Senate!
to combat the then new idea of •• an im-
pressible conflict," l,e did not exhibit as
much true moral courage as do these Kc-
publican Senators who now resist the
•ot abolition. Ibe great expounder then
spoke to mi inflamed country ; he, likeMark Antony, said “hear m.* |V,,■ my

In- was heard anil In- stilled the
storm; he quitted the lashing billows oI
agitation, and the causa of the Union was
again triumphant. His great sentences
uttered upon that, occasion are now incoi -
pornted into our school hooks, and
SO it will be witli the spneehes
these statesmen who are nmv
gallantly struggling to prostrate rebel
lion, and at. the same time preserve onConstitution from Abolition violation.-
Even should the madness of the hourdrivi
these men into involuntary reliremei
they can, in theirseclusion, console the
selves with the reflection that they wr
piostrated in a conflict lor the preservation
of their country’s Constitution. This will
repay them lor lost position, and be a
shield against the sneers and denunciationsof malice and proscription. Hut we cling
tothehope that “thesohcr.second thought"
will soon begin to assert its power, whenthis fell spirit of Northern fanaticism will I
be buried in the same deep pit with crush-
ed rebellion. I

HOST. JOHN COVODE,
“JJon. .lohu Covodo lias been again in-vited by a large number of his constitu-ents, without regard to party, to a »ninallow the use of his name for re-electionHe has declined to become a candidate!and urges a convention to meet and nomi-

nate some one more lit to represent, theDistrict, and aid the country by his coun-
sels in Washington. He replies that histime, the coming summer and fall, will beoccupied at Washington upon the Commit-
tees he is now serving, ami that he will heunable to mingle in the coming political jcontest, dcciiiiihj the country'x interests <>/’
Jar more tminirluncc."

" lule commending and admiring John'sprudence in not offering himself forslaughter this autumn, w.- can not f vaft.ly understand his login. tjP ,ieel ; 11(,s tQ
serve any longer in Congress, because he
“deems his country’s interests 0ffar more
importance.” For once we agree withJohn,and commend his candor for making
the admission* We suspect, however,that John don’t exactly see Imw he
could be re-elected, which, w,-take it, isthe true solution of his present patriotism.
,

! ‘ )n " -°r twor miserable exception,bis Jolin .Covode is the most enormous,ng’ l‘ ru,,‘ude,- ami blatherskite to be,found in the present Congress. He is ascnninngasano d fox, however, and playsoil picry upon tne paoplc- orth(. ..JjM
nets oih.s county. j„s , „„ s„ce« ssf„Uv J

he gammons the bloods about. Waal.inrto..b, hi:,.-tloitstobea.iollyfr.il, )w . . V ,

John Covode is a pretty fair- represents

live ol the snillling, abolition wine; of his
party. Me is Inll.v as pious as Moorhead
or McKnight, but has more practical
shrewdness than either. The fact of his
declining another race for Congress is evi-
dence of this. The other two wish to go
hack again, as if they hadn't already done
the country their full share of mischief.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.I he Philadelphian Sort!, .1 m.rbau. tin-leading Bcpubliean paper of this Slate,
alludes ill the following manner to the
tiew Tarilf bill repotted by Thaddeiis
Stevens. L'niike the Pittsburgh Oiiietle,
the i\orth American is m,t entireiv ab-
sorbed in schemes for negro i.-imLnelpn-
lion, but has a thought for the interests of
the white manufacturers and laborers of
Pennsylvania. Our Philadelphia enlcm-
pory remarks:

'flic new Tarilf bill reported by theCommittee of Ways and Means, which wcprint this morning, proves, on exainiua-tion, to be a very dilfereiit document frontthat which the public have been led to1 lte synopsis which was pre-pared lor the newspapers represented avery diflereul bill-at least in all thatrelates to iron. ]| Imd nunn ylven nut
that, the principle upon which the hill
was baaed was to increase the duties uponall articles by an amount equal to the t-,\-tmposed in the now excise bill which yes-
terday passed |,ot h hen.-;,--, and bnivawaits the signature of the President tobecome a law.

The loyal ami patriotic mamtiiu! mvr-of Pennsylvania, engaged in the iion lm- i
liess, were perfectly willing, and indeed
were anxious to pay their share of thecostot the rebellion, provided ibis principlewas fairly and equitably carriod out. Theyhave been obliged to advance the wages oltheir employees It) to’Jitper cent., becausefull one-third of their hands have g,en’ tobattle for their country. They have seen
not only their own articles ~f liimiiifacture
heavily taxed in the Kxcise bill, wiih.mt a
protestor murmur, but nl-,. a i.n uponcoal, tile largest jiom ot ran material used
in the making of iron, because they knew
ilia: the govornnie 11: must Ini.c mum-v.and that laves mu-t be i. Cod |, t ~,.l,r
enable the President to tJ,,. ,
ot, ihe war am! to k.-rpau nrmviii ;ho held.I ney gloried in the privilege (..,.
ed in so noble a cause. Ih,i while ti'e.proposed to submit clieerfitlivtn tin-- -aeriticcs ill behalf of their cuutrv. they h ~|
110 thought that Congress v.-nill-.i ,io!il.„.|-ately legislate aeain-; their interest- ami
in lav or of their rivals, the Brili.-h iron-

UJJU t.’-t I!,, v ].,i|'.{. Jj.q

tux nil!-', iiii.l jM-rlmps liiu.'it m t.ur .
ity. wlsil.Mii uuinv svm nut in/.•
willi llu' r**lu-lli,)n. ::n.i Vi.nM
lh*‘ :nxl il* iovui j;i-; ,j ;
volvt-i! in rniu.

J'tit wliOlV was Mi. | i*\Vl.:'..
inil t u ,'t-f ilni t. in jig a j.jj.pnscii j., jM . nmtod out It}.-. II tile j.'.vjil

)* 1oof the old commonu > ai: h v \Yj,j
!h« was the watch dog jj,,. i i <\\ «• i. «iii.i
tliat v.«• could sleep .'eenrelv uitliinl-Wlhmv. wv may « ?k tt.-iv il„. lViu,
syhuma delegation. that they should m.o
indignantly sptwii t!m ingratitude which
should t„ load thu /ivat indu.-urv
oi their Stale with taxe.-. am! refuse t«.give tlie reciprocal heaeii. it is entitled toin tin* proposed new Taritriiillv MV 1-r .....

now I fiat ihcirnnwition ha*-: ]» ( tn ,-aih»l
the matter. they will ;.«v in.-uVe done tothi-ir constituent s by riking inil if,. j. :(:
visu, am! civil../ a proper pistee in rim
lion t-. railroad iron. 1.. ; it:.- 1i,- t * ~r . V|,ii.
though the hea\eii«- fail.

Beauregard Under u Cloud.
Ih-nun-gard is about play.-,l cut. 11

a inagnilic.nil failure. ’l 1,,. j„.: |.,.r
lit-OulS, lilt- l.bd i>! the • ht hu-in ;See,-:;
ri,m y.iuih. (In-

tavonb* .u i,aim 1,.-., the i\•*
intrepid a1,.1 <l:if iiilii' war 111.- iiilli-
in lai-l. ill a "bilge el:,-.,,--,,| inn!,-and 1.-ini
Him- Imp,-fab In.. mm!,1,.,! i„i„ ~|I V..,

of Confederate )>i>|.ul:.r imiilh-r.-mc. ,„.t
In say disgrace. II Ij-.-nir i,,!..i ; •
1.1.nv when In- cam,- Hreom.-ic
•rated troops, i-mucil eloquent onlciv an,l
proclamation.-,, call,',l l',,r belli to be ,-u-i

into rkinmn. insli m t**il J»i ; j in.oj.;; j,, ji n .
Imv. ami made tliiulv that there-.vn
going 1,1 111-.sonic lorrilic lighting. j j,v. ls
fiecomi In romimiml unitel,.mil,. ol'Slilloli,
and it in a singular liict, that niter his ..up.,
rior, (Jen. Johnston, fell, the tide ot' I,attic
which before that event had been uith theConfederal:*,no longerromai Iwith them.All the credit of the first. day's re!,,-! 1i...|,;'
ing at. Shiloh belonged to Si,in, v Johiist,,n.
just as the credit, of the Confederate a,i"
vantage tit Hull Hun belonged to .1,,,,.Johnston,Beauregard being oatllankedboth instances. Beauregard had full swin-rat Corinth, and after having said that hecould hold the position, and aivahonii.ceonlidence throughout the South that ho
was iuvincildc there, suddcnlv pulled upstakes one day and •• -l.eilaihlled." hi (
troops taking all directions, ami runnim-they hardly knew whither. This move
was proclaimed a great strategic feat,-hutmilitary men knew it was a great strategic
defeat, that did not exhibit, ttnv general-ship whatever on the part of 'the rebelcommander. This has pul tin- linishim.touch upon Beauregard. Ilis lain troopshave, lost confidence in him. ami he Is anacknowledged incompetent.

Gen. Beauregard lias turned overt,,Bragg Ins comnmml in the Mi-sissippi
valley and gone to liichmoml. Two ex-planations are given id this proceedin'.'
One is that he goes Hast to take com-mand, and another that he goes there toexplain the evacuation of Corinth. Totake command at liichmoml would he tosupersede both Johnston ami He,,. John-

ston, it is true, is laid up from his woundsreceived at. Fair Oaks, and Hoe isG.-nerul’-m-Chief of the Confederate army, hut thelatter would hardly content himself to sitdown in his office and merely furnishplans, when, as 1m may think, fhere is
a chance for glory in the held. To puBeauregard m command would only lm ti
convince the Confederate army that Iliavieneial hail Ih-imi si*ice|.o«l <>u account oa supposed ability to conduct a retreat aat. Corinth—a species of war at which’, 'imust lie confessed, all tin- relnd olliccrhave shown themselves adept. And hesides, it, is known that Jell' Davis is nofriendly to Beauregard. The other ~.\pla
nation is a good deal more plausible, a ’
we take if that it is tin: correct one of ttwo

That evacuation of Corinth needs exj.laUton. The general impression is thate abandonment of the place was because
Heauregard liad remained he would have

| neen very hadlv whipped: but this simpleand exhaustive elucidation will not be :u-I ceptcd by the .secessionists. Iter the bat-tle of Shiloh Ilean regard telegraphed toRichmond that lie had fallen bach t„ <;h r.
inth, which he said he could hold. In hisreport of the fight he stated that Corinthwas the “strategic point of the war." | n
an address to his troops he said: "bet the
impending battle decide our fate, and add
a more illustrious page to the history of
our revolution—one to which our children
will point, with noble pride, saying ‘ourfathers were in the battle ol Corinth.'-
' ttoshall meet our foe in strength ■that should give us victory!'' Bragg had jindulged m similar language. Said he:lou will encounter him in your chosenposition, strong by nature and improv-ed by art, away from his main reliance—-gunboats and heavy bakeries-and. forthe first time in this war, with nearlvequalnumbers. ~ • ■ \\ e llilVe, then, butto strike and destroy, and as the enemy's

-tii resources are concentrated here, weshall not on jy redeem Tennessee, Keu-ucky and Missouri at one blow, but opentheportalsof the wholcNorthwest.' 1 Why ]■

then, did not these blustering warriors
condescend to light? This is what Beaure-gard Ims been called upon to explain.' JeifMavis evidently wants him to give an ac-
count, of himself.

YVhcn President Lincoln’s proclamation
calling out To.ooo volunteers was issued—-
a proceeding which was received by the
Confederate Congress with “ shouts oflaughter’’—some jubilant Southern poet
sent over the wires the following stanzas:

.reil Davis reply is brief and cart;
1'~rt .Mlinter .-, ours and nobodv’s hurt.w ith paixban. mortar and petard,tv t: tender Abe our Beauregard,"

It may ho that Beauregard is to gohack
again to Charleston to help defend thatdevoted city from the storm 1m had somueli to do m arousing, hut we think Cor-inth has pretty much settled that officer.

AJthirs in the Wild Cat District.
Ci-utiiix. 1».v., dune 24th, 18U2.

htlilor Post.— ln the large and increasing
numbers ol ynurvaltiable paper circulating
throughout this portion of the “wild eat”
district. I not ice yourcorrespondence from
lu re is somewhat of a limited nature, and
believing any news from this locality would
he acceptable, is the only apology for pen-
ningthi:, letter and giving you an ink sketch
• ‘f ihirigH generally.

1 In- iron and lumbering interests have
been miieli neglected during the past year,
uv.-iug b. the response of the Governor's,cnil ter troops, engaged in suppressing the
rebellion which was gallantly obeyed, until
'■ '• thirteen full companies in active
se:vie, I iio.se remaining are mainly de-
\cli::;; ihoir lime to agricultural pursuits
au*.l arc greeted with a Hue appearance of
inli flops. Xine companies of our loyal
ami bravo men an-encamped beiure iiich-
niond. and t!io result of the inipendiug
i>:i.tii«i there is watched with the deepest
anxiety.

I in: oil interests, that a short time sinceappeared so promising, ami opened to the
e)*-s ot the landholders along the river it
mine of inexhaustible wealth, have in vul-gar parlance "ti/gded out.”

Hie dull monotony prcvulrnl here hasIw.i-ii enlm-ncd by an a.-liveand interesting
.-:i:i\a-s 1.-r ,-tii,-,-, which ,-idmi.nated ves-ler-lay by the selection of a full ticket by
lb.- t ountv Convention. The mr,-i spirited
e-.-iiti st loon place on the legislative ticket,
dev.-u candidates offered themselves to
repr.-seni tie- people at. Harrisburg the
coining welter. All the inlluenee of the
aboliiiom.si,, aided and abetted by such
......ti led as they eouhl eonlrol. 'wereI eenecn-.raled in an ellorl |o defeat the

! ; ! ”"in.:i of Col. Win. T. Alexander.
[ - lie e.oii.r.d ii.e Clarion Daiioout for the.
| past twenty years, wlm was the leading
: em.doluic. Ihe Crdonel had taken a fear
I e-'s an,. indepeinient stand, unnwed hv
. ..u.-ais. in support of the Constitution and
i 1"c and yielded udhen.-nce to thea.immislrnlinn. so far as would not con-I I-'et with the principles id the denis,-racy,j tor which In- had so long and faithfullyj baith-d. Ihe issue was a j.lain one.
| .do,a!.! he or should he not be endorsed byj t!„- people, were they to ratify or repu.li’-

; -lie die principles ol the party long muin-
| l:liT d. bere by sm-li an overwhelming
; ueponty-. I‘| the ass,-mi,ling of the
I convention. and la-lore the balloting tools|ld -1 ■ l , * - I -I, result was known. Eleven him-

| or,-.l aud iorl.v-nine Votes were sufficient in
j “'.‘"""ate. y,-t he went into eonvetaion"id, I-C-: i,lore than llir.-e hundred votes,c.,r a,I ill,- oilier candidates combined,
and counting the votes he would receive
on >nd instructions a clear tin, I!,ini
luuior.iy ~| Ihe entire number of votes,inking tin- last gubernatorial vole as thesian,lard. The competitors were com-posed ol prominent men. and the resultr,eu-lusm-Iy exhibits a withering rebuke
1” lb,- nigger Worshippers. The primary
111,-,-lings were tully- attended for the elee’-
i",u ~| delegates on the previous week,
and IS indicative of. a delenninalion tokeep up the organization iutm-l. W. \V.Han-. Samuel 11. l.mvery, and .1. I{. Wil-liams were appointed Congressional C,in--1,-re,.s and instructed to cast, the vole oflb,- county for the the nomination of lion.

'r< I Church, of Crawford eountt, for< ongr.-ss, if...

Tilt! Wheat Crop of the Valley o
Virginia.

A ■ oi r.- .piindi-n! ot thefiiii-iuiiKti Timr.<
a i iLing train .Mount Jackson, on the lilt!
in.o !., say: :

“ .Tlii* liiic.st wheat li.-liks 1 hav,* 1,„,|.etl
iluriiiir my traw'ln thin yoar arc t,» l, t.I'IUM.I in tin- Sltenanilnuli Vtvlley. c-xlcml-

in;’ Irnm .\,-w (.’n-i-k tar away in the ijiii'c-
-1,1 I'lv-.h-ricksburg. They are not me

ly In-avy nil the ground, hut limitlesa intheir extent, ami are in a forward statewhieh almost puts to shame our equallytortile Imt less elimate*favored romonh ofOhio A fortnight from to-day will seet lie wheal crops of the Shenandoah Valleyu-adv ,or the knife ot the htishandinan.i Ins crop It Is the desire of the (.'onfcder-
Utc . lacks..n to secure, and if lie does keepIns promise, he may l.e on hand in good
time yel.

"la a conversation with an old residentto-ihiy, he informs me that It is the inten-tion of the farmers in the vicinity to humthe wheat crops instead ol harvesting them,
111 ease the Union forces shall retain pos-
sesstoii of the valley til. that period. A
portion of them have secreted enough ofthe old stock to Meed their families over,'an. Hot. one bushel is to he allowed totall into the hands of the Vnukeos."

Well Said.
I In: I rovidenee f K. I.) /’„s/ thus speaks

of the assaults of Disunion Abolitionists
upon the Union-loving and loyal Democ-
racy :

" I here tire live hundred Abolitionists
lit our State to-day—we think we do not
overrate the number—who would not givea dtiy s work, or lift a hand, or move alinger, or speak a word, to restore thelinon! I heirposition isnosecret. Theyare plain, out-spoken, stpiare to-the-markmen.

• 1 »ut these very men can accuse Demo-crats, who have never littered a disloyal
word—who have been known as Unionmen and pleading for the Union throughtheir whole lives, whilemeiiof the Kepub-
tean party have been jiroposing, in reso-lutions and speeches, to “lot the Unionslide - they can accuse these Democratsol disloyalty with all the coolness of a

‘ * I*< »Ia r ItelVi J *

McClellan’s Strategy.
A recent letter from Berlin to the New
orl; HerMsays that (ieneralMcClellan’s

recent operations have been ‘ much criti-
cised in Prussian military circles, and he
is condemned for cutting oil’his army oil
thepeninsula from the corps of McDowelland I tanks. Now this is not only not doneDy McClellan, Imt it was strenuously op-posed by him. The division of the armywas made l.ythe Secretary of Wai, j„3talter McClellan had perfected his plans forthe conquest of the peninsula and the c-ap-nre of Kichmond. Re was deprived, attnat critical time, of the command of ateast --.0-1 KNi me„, viz . ,jlose Ullder Mc_

Dout-11, Ranks, Wood and Bleaker.
Hebei Veracity.

The Knoxville Hegister, of the-Id inst.,
states that since going to press, it has
earned, by telegraph, of another vietory

achieved by the invincible Stonewall Jack-
son, this time on the soil of Maryland.
Banks, reinforced by ten thousand troops
from Washington, made a stand nearWilliamsport. Jackson attacked him androuted him, taking three thousand prison-
ers. aud is nowpursuing the repeatedly
vanquished Federal army towards Wash-ington.

Gas Consumers and Gas Compa
;f' &,.#%. .BiMf .Sv■ :A case of'intejretst togas consumers in
every citytnd State lias . recently been
decided by the Supreme Court of ;the
State of Wisconsin. In 1857,. Sidney
Shepherd applied to the Milwaukie Gas
Company for gas to light his store in that
city. He was informed that he could
have it if he would sign the application
book endorsing the printed rules of thecompany. He refused and the gas wasdenied him. He sued the company andgained a verdict of SI OO damages. Thecase was carried to the Supremo Court,where it was decided that the companyhad the exclusive right to make and soilthe gas: was bound to supply it on reason-able terms: that applicants might be re-quired to sign an agreement that is rea-sonable.: and that the following rules ofthe company were not reasonable :

‘•That the Company shall at. all times,by theiragents, have access to the premi-ses to examine the gas apparatus, or re-
move themeter or service pipe. That theCompany reserves the right to cut off the
service pipe to protect the works against
fraud. That the fittings, after the admis-
sion of the gas, must not be disconnectedor opened, either for repairs or extensions,without a permit from the Company. v

Immediately after the commencement ofthe suit, Mr. Shepherd made another de-mand and tenderVif money for gns, and
was again denied. His store was withoutgas nineteen months. Hebrought another
suit against the Gas Company— the pre-vious judgment having been” paid. At
the County Court, the plaintiff was non-suited. He carried his ease to the Su-premo Court, where the non-suit was re-versed, and the jury touml a verdict infavor of the plaintifffor Sir,no. The Com-
pany appealed to the Supreme Court, andthat Court affirmed its last judgment,amounting with costs to SIKOo.' and therethe matter rests.

JSS?"A I'reneh paper reports that theI'.niperor of China recently washed him-sell, thereby occasioning the greatest con-sternation among nil classes of bis sub-jects. At first it was thought that so da-
ring nil innovation would be visited with
serious rouse.picnres: but as soon as it
was ascertained that the experiment wasonly performed as an act of humiliationand personal mortification la-fore the Chi-
nese diety, with the view of averting thepolitical calamities of the nation, publictranquility was restored.

<)\ one slat, of Hie base of the Jack-mi
monument in Court Square. Memphis.is th.
motto of the old chieftain. "The l-'cderaI 'nil'll must be preset'. The vile Irui
tors have desecrated the soot hv attemptin'
to eradicate the word “iVderiil," but th.
attempt tailed, and there it remains vet

Saratoga Empire Spring Water.
il'iiKiii'iiiiurr ai.i. SKcrio.vs <>kill,, euunlry the\upiali_n t>raj,artier at tlii
wnli r are welt known. Initiio-slian .a- Despot.-
sill. C.,a-ti|.ali,in. Xi-rraus Debility, l.nss „f Ap-
petite, aiat l ,unman (’aids disappear before its
rfmivatimr p.over. Unlike mast mineral waters,
it has a pieu.-Hal. Piste, with a punyenry unit live-
liness. n-liieh makes it as nirreeable as s.„la #atrr.

Sal,l wholesale and retail bv
. ~ SI.MO.V Jnll.VSTtiX.J'-'f' Carii.r Sat. I Mi,-1.1 .V I'aurlh st-

o?vr.vrF .SKvvri: i>. cazzam
TJ7, ti-‘W- l j;n’ii'iale far the muuination farSiAlb or..\ A 1OK. niJ ;,

ITsS* wtiTmcr attoiinky.. .ion\!W. MIBUHATKHTK will I,a , ~" '
Hate tor nainiuation ta tin, a bare olliee. I.efare 'lienext mmnnatini: Kepuhlii-an Camay I,'muen
Uon - at>l fitiwlo

BARGAINS! BARGAINS
VKItY l.iKiii: MO( u or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
('iiEM'i’i: •/•//.(.v

lIKAIt Ik OK l.\ Tl/1S 4 11’A'

■tl-.U’li Nll.lt AK.ItV IIIKAI

ill.At'lC SII.K SHAWLS A SACvI'K

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,
lifts I KUY AT A DA DO A I X

DOM K8TI(; (rOOD.S

< l'*»r 4 'iiHti

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
74 market sn-ppi.

jeli‘-dfcw

Tlie Philosophic Burner.
■r\';“Kvs x,:h i>oiHi.K-\»-n.\

,
I Humor for Carhon Oil is j,f,ready. It punscrises muuy advantages over ilCommonBurners.

1. It makesa large or small lleht with i>ert'e<comhustiou.
;- *<■ will hum any quantity ..I oil with safety.It can he used with u long or short chimney,•j. itcan he used as a taper night-lamp.
•*. It can always he made to hum economically

burner
** M ",ro ewslly w* cku 'l than any other

7. It can he trimmed ami lighted without removing the cone.
S. It throws all the white light above the «rc»ne.
.. Ihe chimney can he removed or inserUdwitlumt touching the glass.
rheso burners are the common No. I size, andcan be put on any lamp now iu use. Every per-

son using Carbon Oil should have a Philosophic
centK: »*cr doz.-n *2. Hold atFOUKTII street, Pittsburgh.

jeSi-Iydw
, I*. IIAYDII.t,

BUY THE BEST!
Especially when you can get it at

ABOUT HALP PRICE
rjVIIR BOOTS. SHOES,ANII IiAITEHS

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
3Vo, 62 Fifth street,
you can buy thefu at lower figures than commongoods and old stock elsewhere. I
MEN’S OXFORD TIES, ISO CENTS.
MISSES* CONGRESS GAITERS 40

TEXTS.
BOY'S SHOES. Heavy, JtO TEXTS.
WOMEN'S EASTING GAITERS 40

CENTS.

One Only.

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY MAIL, HOST PAID.

Trebles, or E strings, 4lengths, best <tun)Uv
Seconds, or A " * hesL Italian hr.Thirds or l> t *

:i •• best Italian... ]f>«.Fourths or O l •• pure Silver... f>Ocilest quality I reach or Herman Ist, 2d, 2(1 ami4th Strings, each m,
Ucst quality (iluitarD: A and E, silverstringsj
Second quality <iuitar ’i>i A'anTEridlverstrings, each in,.lest quality YiolinceUo A and l), each....

**

quality “

(• and C. each ”5v■ Mailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe money, or in postagestamps.
MELLOK,

N. JJ-—A large lot of fresh strings just anivo.lAlso. Violin cases. Flutes.Accordions, &c. jel-i
FOBTEN-JUST gK.-LM CHIVINGa very large new stock of Pianonortec selected personally, from the celebratedmanufactories ofCheckering & Sons,Boston, Hal-lett, Davis & Co., Boston, and Haselton Bros..New York, all of new stylss,and will be s«dd ntpresent manufacturers reduced rates, for cash oron areasonable credit. Forsale by

... JOHN H. MELLOK,■ W 4 .aiCWotdttmt
porcuY-nawiißim oat-

•
„ A** barrels to arrive and for sale by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

STIMCTLV PCRE ARTICLES,
• -«»»' Prlocs.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

tnrirrii ,r it.utKVT .sritttKm
riiisHuruiii.

llrijaw. [■•ml. IrrauiTarlsrU-ID i... m. I»iiint«. UnkiuggiHls,
SKUIi.. KM-Wnalard.f iiemieHlM. S|ii«-i>s. u||Hi'll-, Ac.

*”] Physicians l‘rcM ii|,ti„ii.< tuvuraiely com-psiuiideil ut aft hour*
I am \\ iiH's ami tinn'irs, fur incdii'inal usellv - , jels-t«

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machine,.

NO. L'T FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA,
,4HutriUd the First Premium itt the

(Jutted States Fail*
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1800.

UPWARDS op 0(0,000
MACHINES solil in the United States.

«"U than
■iO.OOU tibl.n THE PANT TEAK

We offer lo the public WHEELER A Wit
SON’S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its meritsas the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machine now in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike oa both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-
sonor by letter.

Every Machine warranted for three yean.
WM. SUMNER A CO.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
AND

NMEI/mi; WORKS.
I‘AHK, M’CCRDY ft CO,

Manufacturer, of
Sheath. Braziers’ and Bolt Copper. Pressed Coiper Bottoms, Raised StillBottom:,, Spelter

bolder. Ac. Also importer* anddealers in Metals, TinPlata, Sheet Iron,
Fire, Ao.

A3r Constantly on hand, Tinmen’s Machine-Tools. JiVarehouso.No. 14®FIRSTafld ISOSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.Special orders of Copper cut toany desiredpttern. fe2l:lydaw

HMJHI-Y IXPOKTANT-IEWIYinvented

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
. Have you weak eyes? Would you have thornimproved .' II so. try tho Russian Pebble Spoe-
tacies. Fursous with weak eyes can be smurfiedwith the RUSSIAN PEBBLE, which will greatlybenefitthem, hy calling on

J.DIAMOND, Optician,
No. 3® Fifth street Post Building.

Beware of Pedlars and Pretenders, as the
Kussiau Pebble Spectacles are only for sale atmy store.

TUussian Pebbles inserted in oM frames, if de,
sired. je2i

Cressou Springs, Cambria Go., Pa.
X11(18 DEMOHTm, A|lfD POPII-UT.AH place ofsummerresort, located direct-lyon the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, onthesummit of the Allegheny Mountains, 2.30 Q feetabove the level of tho ocean, will be open forguests from the lOih of JunetiU the lOth of Oe*toher. Since last season the grounds have been
greatly improved and beautified, and a numberof Cottages have been erected for the neenmmo-datiun ot families, rendering Cresson one of themost romanhc and attractive places in the State.Jhe furniture has been thoroughly renovated.Ilie seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromnent and disease, will find attractions here in ahrrt-cIM, Livery Stable. Billiard Tables, Ten-pinAlleys, Baths, etc., together with the purest air

and water, and the most magnificent mountainto befound in the country.
.Tickets, goodfor the round trip from PhiladaLplnn,$760; fromPittsburgh, $305.
Forfurther information,address

G,W.MULLINje2o*dtf CresaonSpriw.Cumbria Co.. J

THE fill' LATEST TELKRAPU
The Army of Virginia.

Major-General Pope in Command!

Reinforcements lor McClellan!

FROM FUG OFFICER FAIHA6IIT.
Th?JLe£?,“Attempt toBlockadetfce River below the Fleet.

A Vigorous Fight between twoGunboats and the Battery.
BATTERY at EAST DESERTED

A®** Ac*

Washington, June 26.—The forces un-der Major Generals JFremont, Banks andMcDowell hare been consolidated into onearmy railed the “Army of Virginia, " andMajor General Pope has been especiallyassigned by the President to the chiefcommand.
1 he forces under Gen. Fremont consti-tute the hrst army corps, to be comman-ded by Gen. Fremont; the forces underGen. Hanks constitute the second armvcorps, and are to be commanded by him:theforces underGen. M'Dowell constitutesthe third army corps is to be command-ed by him. McCall's division is to followimmediately in the same way, while Gen.

Pope will also operate against the enemy
at Richmond, besides McCall’s division.General McClellan has received otherreinforcements to the amountof severalthousand since the battle at Fair Oaks.

Washixutox, June 26.—Flag OfficerDavis, in his ollicial report concerning theexpedition up White river, mentions
. l 'lat after .the accident to the Mound Citythe wounded men were shot hy the enemywhile in the water, and adds that the NavyOepartment aud the country will contrastthese barbarities of a savage enemy with

the humane efforts made by our own peo-
i P‘e to rescue the wounded and disabled
. under similar circumstance.

, 'a tlle engagement of the 6th inst., sev-
, cral poor lellows, who expired shortlyalter the engagement, expressed their wil-
; linguess to die when thev were told thei victory was ours.

Flag Officer Farragut communicates to
the Navy Department the renort of an en-counter between our gunboats on the Mis-sissippi and the rebel artillery in the viein-if>-ol Grand Gulf, between Natchez anil
»icksburg. A boat sent down to bring upcoal vessels from near that point, iliscov-ereu.earthworks in the process of erection.Ihe Wissahieon and Itasca were sentdown to attack them. They found a bat-tery ot rifled guns actually there erected,and a force of some live .hundred artille-

rists ready to receive them.
A vigorous fight ensued. The Itascawas struck twenty-live times, and the Wis-sahicon seventeen times. Tliev howeverlost but one man killed and six'wounded.1 he tort being too serious an obstacle tohave an the rear of boats. Commodore1 aimer, serving at that point, decided tobring the remainder of the squadron downand break up the business before it be-came 100 formidable. Gn the afternoonot the 18th inst. he dropped down abreastwith the squadron and shelled the townfor an hour, but they deserted their bntte-

rio.s, and with the exception of a few rifleshots manifested no resistance.
Com. Jones says that the Heights are

titled with riflemen, and if tuey give him
more annoyance he shall

,

T|ie "ew gunboat Paul Jones, CaptStudrunn, having taken on board her ar-
mament and complement of seamen, leftthe Navy \ard yesterday afternoon.J he select committee appointed by thespeaker to whom all papers on file in rela-tion to the construction of a ship canal
around the Falls of Niagara, are referred,
consists of Messrs. Van Horne, of New
link, Blake, of Ohio, Menzies, of Ken-tucky, Trowbridge, of Michigan, Rice, of
Maine. Davis, of Pennsylvania, Cravens, :
of Indiana.

Citv Point, June 2ti. —Last evening oneof the gunboats moved up and shelled therebels on the Petersburgroad, bntwithoutany casualties on the side of the Confed-
erates, according to their account of theartair.

The southern newspapers contain no
important news. Nothing further froml narleston.

It appears that Gen. Longstreet issued anaming address to his troops on Monday,
ill View of the great conflict eminent, in-citing to new deeds of heroism, and ad-
vising to aim low and make sure of theirmark.

1 lie oflicinl lists ot the rebel losses atthe battle of Fair Oaks have been publish-ed. Kighty-five regiments and battalions
in all were engaged, sustaining a loss inkilled, w-ouuded and missing of live thou-sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

The rates of postage on letters in theSouthern Confederacy has been raisedfrom live to ten cents.
About 10 o’clock this morning a con-veyance arrived at City Point with Capt.

Robertson and Lieut. Sykes of the rebel
armjr, who return on their parole of honor
to L ort Warren, the Confederate Govern-
ment having decided not to make any in-dividual exchanges until the United StatesGovernment shall agree upon terms for a
general exchange of prisoners.

Gen. Prentiss and fifty Federal otfieers.captured at Shiloh, have been removed to
Atlanta, Ga.

A dispatch Jrom Chattanooga says the
Federate have stampeded from that place,leaving their campsand everything behind.

Memphis, June 25. —General Grant has
assumed command of the District of West
Tennessee and appointed Col. WebsterCommander of Post, Col. Hillyer ProvostMarshal of the District and Lieut. ColonelArmstrong Provost Marshal of the city ofMemphis.

The Union meeting yesterday was atten-ded by about 200 citizens. A full ticket ofUnion men was nominated for city officers.hive hundred bales of cotton were ship-ped North yesterday.
Special dispatches in the Greneda Ap-peal of the 19th says: Ten mortar boats

passed liodney coming up.
I Beauregard publishes a letter in ti.Mobile'News of the 19th,denying empbati
cally the capture by General Pope of ten
thousand prisoners,as telegraphed by Gen.Halleck.andsays oncortwo hundred strag-
glers will probably cover the prisoners he
took and about! five hundred damaged
muskets; also says, all we lost at Corinthduring theretreat, will not amount toone'days expense to army of the enemy.

|
;

The Grenada Appeal of the 20th says:The rebel army of the Mississippi is being
reinforced. The health of the soldiers ismuch improved.

The Charleston Mercury says all was
quiet at James Island on Sunday, but theenemy was busily engaged in throwing upearthworks. r 1

Charleston, Jnne 24.—The steamerMemphis, from Liverpool to Charlestonvia Nassau, N. P., ran the blockade yes-
«rd?£ She had on boardMr. Ward, the late Minuter to China, anda valuable cargo of British goods. TheMemphis is a new iron steamer.

Washington, June 26.-A dispatch re-ceived at War Department this afternoonfrom General McClellan states that the
wa® perfectly successful;“52? h

j
,dt“e "er picket line undis-s&osSia,," “ H

1 Iraims.
L WmAhnuton, June 20.—Senate.—Mr.■TmnJWllij ol Illinois, presented several
-petitions in favorof a slop canal from TakeMiefi|j£an to the Mississippi.

Mr- Foster, of Connecticut, presentedpetitions lor the passage of a bankrupt
act. Also, from the Committee on Pen-sions, lie reported a bill for therelief ofthe widow of the late Gen. C. F. Smith.On motion of Mr. Doolittle, of Wiscon-
sin, the bill to grant the prpceed# of cer-twn public landsto aid inMw-ccniiiltraction
ot the Northern Pacific Railroad was takenup and passed. - ' '

On motion of Mr. Morris, of N. Y., thebill to increase the compensation of Sur-veyors of Customs for the Northern Dis-trict or Now 1 ork was taken up andpassed. . ,-y
Mr. Powell, ofJvy., offereda resolutionthat the Secretary of'War transmit to theSenate the report of Joseph Holt andRobert Dale Owen, and all the statementsol that commission in relation to their in-

vestigation. Laid over.On motion ol Mr. Satnner the bill tocarry into effect the treaty with Great Bri-tain for the suppression of the slave tradewas taken up and passed, yeas 34, nays 4.On motion ot Mr. Wade, of Ohioftliebill lor the admission of the State ofWest-ern V irginia into the Union, was takenup.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass., said there was acondition in the bill which recognizedslavery till the end of the year 1863, sothat the bill would admit another slaveState, to which he was opposed. Be of-fered an amendment, setting forth thatwithin the limits ot the said State thereshall 'be neither slavery nor involuntaryservitude, otherwise than for the punish-

ment of crime, whereof the party shallduly be convicted. Pending the questionthe Senate resolved itself into a high courtof impeachment on the trial of West H.Humphreys.
The usual ceremonies were proceeded

w-th when evidence was taken to provethe disloyalty of the accused.Mr. Jacob McGravitt, Isaac Litton, Jno.Hugh Smith, H. B. Scovill and WilliamBrownlow gave direct testimony to that ef-fect.
Mr. Bingham, on the part ol'the Diana-gers, said he should offernomore evidence,thinking the facts charged were abundant-ly proved; he should therefore demand of

the Honorable Court, in the name of theHouse ofRepresentatives and of the peo-ple ol the United States, whose libertieswere so outraged by this reckless Judge,
conytction be had of impeachment.1 he President pro tern put the question
whether the accused was guilty of high
crimes and misdemeanors charged by arti-tles of impeachment of the House ofRep-
resentatives. 1

-Mr. Saulsbury said he should vote forimpeachment on fraud, that while holdingollice ol Judge of the Uuited States, theaccused assumed to act. as Jndge of theConfederate States, hut he, Mr. Saulsbury,would not commit himself to any of thedeclarations or sentiments uttered by themanagers on the part, of the House or .theSenate. The accused was then declaredguilty on the Ist article by a unanimous
vote ol as Senators present. Messrs,iisiyard, Carlisle,. Johnson, Pearce, liice,Simmons, Shark and Wilson, of Mass
were absent.

Ihe Senators took places on the plat-form on either side of the President protem. *

The House being notified, came over ina body, and the members took seats on the
! enrol the Senate. The galleriesiwere
densely crowded to witness the nroceed-mgs. Ihe members of the House ofRepresentatives filled the seats of theSenators, who were arranged upon a plat-iorm especially constructed -for thatpurpose. The witnesses, including Colo-nel 1 oik. Parson Hrownlow, and Bailey1 eyton, occupied seats in the outer circlehive tallies were placed in the areafronting lhg, Secretary's desks, one ofwhieh was surroißided by themanagers onIhe part ol the House to prosecute theease, while the others were not used, theaccused, for whose convenience it wasturmally provided, not being present,llic proceedings were conducted with allthe dignity becoming a high court of im-

peaenment.
On second article, charging him ofsup-porting andadvocating theact of secession,Mr. Browning voted not guilty. Guilty

rf4. On third article, charging him.of or-gamzmg in armed rebellion, vote wasguilty,.!2. Not guilty; Anthony, Fessen-den, foster, Harlan, 4. On fourth arti-cle, charging him of conspiracy to oppose
by turee the government of the Unitedstates; guilty, 27. Not guilty, 10—Brow-
ning, Cowan, Harris, Henderson, Ken-nedy, Rat ham, McDougal, Nesmith, Ten
< i 1

1 s?n > °f Saulsbury excused.
. {*"“ article the vote unanimous. On

si xHi article on specification, charginghim
ol confiscation of the property of citizens-not guilty, 21. Guilty, 11.

The Court then took recess till four
met

* o’cloek the Court again
Mr. hosier oil',■red the following ques-tu»“ to ne put to the Court: Is the Courtof opinion that West H. Humphreys beremoved irom the office of District Judgefor the District Court of the United Statesfor the District of Tennessee.Mr. Trumbull moved to add. and thatiL')e ir

,S‘iU
,
ahhed of ho,ding or enjoyingE6Sfe““' “

.. TrU 'nl, '‘ ll s ame,ldment was thenadopted, yeas 2i, nays 10.Mr. Davis called for a division of thequestion; the first part of the question wasthen adopted, yeas Hu, nays none.ind.m.f J'esid?ilt tem' then Pronouncedjudgment It is hereby ordered and
of the'lV V - ]V

nSt H" Humphreys, Judgeo the District Court of the westei, mid-dle and eastern District of Tennessee beand is removed from said office, and thathe be and is disqualified frpm.. bolding orenjoying any offices of honor, trust or pro-f't under the limted States Court. P
I hey then adjourned sine die. The•Semite adjourned.
" Jjf.n ‘he members returned to theballMr. Bingham, on the part of the mana-gers, reported the proceedings and resultsof the high courtof impeachment.
Mr. Walton, of Vt,, rising to a questionof privilege, cansed to be read a communi-cation in the New Tribune, entitled-“TheIntelligencer Book Job,” sent thither bvone of its Washington' reporters Hethought it dne to himself, having intro-duced the resolution to which reference ismade by one who by courtesy occupies 'a seat in Ihe reporter’s gallery, that thecharge made in that article should be iniowin?-ted‘ Ue ‘ lerefore offered the fol-

Jlesnlvei}, That the Committee on the•iicary be instructed forthwith to in-b? w\o l> as<! on what authority suchcharges contained in thearticlereferj-edtohas been made, and to make a thoroughinvestigation as to. their truth or falsityand report all evidences to the Hotise urithopinion thereon and such as to them shallseem meet; and that said committee havepower to send for persons end papers?and to report at any time. .
"

* ’

i'he resolution was adopted, yeaslo*'nays 8, namely: ’ J ’

R. A. Conkling, Ely, Franchot, Frank,Causing, Eovejoy, Trimble and Wash-burne.
The House passed the Senate bill whichprovides additional medical officers in the

> oluntecr service.

DIED:
the 25th instant, athia miitaeal killer apainful lUneas, B, M, BftioitnMßniAbonlystmofthe Hon. JrS-

"Tbrilliant to tto fast moment of

. or PKRNssirisui ;

OmCE BT. CLAIR STREET, nnr Ik.JMffia
tUldna
J. WMAVEB, JR., Socretaryand Tiimwt

■VIV-tf

lUsfEpiKin,
LATEST OTS BY TElMtril,
FM Tilt ARII IlfTHE POM
GEN. HOOKER'S;DIVISION ADVANCED
A DETERMINED RESISTANCEBY THE ENEMY.
Uallaut Brwiug ol'our Troonx

OI K I.OSS 300 KII.I.ED V\l>
WOINDGD.

LOSS OF THE ENEMY UNKNOWN

The Rebel Camp Occupied by oux 1Troops.

General McClellan Superintending tlieMovements in Person.
RUMORED CHANGES IN THE CABINET UNFOUNDED.

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Alul.'l.Kl.l.iX ji llUALsil. IRTKIIS, .Vuuv OF THKPOTOMAC, June 2d.
< rfin. Hooker, at nine o'clock this morn-

ing advnnoptl his division, wifh the view of
occupying a new position. The result was
t!mt his troups met with a most determin-
ed resistance from the enemy, which last-
ed until tour o (dock in the afternoon, dur-
ing which the rebels were forced to give
way before the invincible courage of our
men. Duringthe day everything indica-
ted a general engagement, but the enemy
showed no disposition to accept.

Ihe troops all fought as gallantly as
ever. Ihe loss cm our side will be about
two hundred killed and wounded. Thefollowing are among the wounded: Col.Morrison. Volunteer Aid to (Jen. Palmer,
wounded in the hand; Capt. Rafferty, Ex-ci-lsioi legimeni, »n the ieg. The casual-ties among the otlicors ot the First Massa-chusetts, which siiilered the most, are as

Capt. U »ld, wounded in the
hand: .Capt.. (. wounded in
face : Lieut. J homas, in arm; A. M. Rata-
told and Lieut. M. Dallon. in the breast jl.ii-ul. I arkei>on, m the leg. The num-ber ui our killed is small, most of the men
beoig wounded.

i he loss ol the enemy is not known,
but it is believed to lie equal to our own.1 he rebel camp in trout of (Jen. Hooker'sDivision, was captured and is now occupi-ed by his troops. Ihe ground fought for
was a swamp with a thick underbrush, be-yond whiyh was an open country. Thewood intervening between our troops and
the enemy prevented the result of the ar-tillery bring being known. Capt. De Rus-
sil! .succeeded in getting two Napoleontwelve pounders through tin* swamp during
tin* afternoon. They did excellent ser-vice. An eflorl id the enemy to capture
them resulted in his being driven back with
severe loss.

f he result o! to-day s tight is highly im-
portant to the health of the army, as but
little more ground is lobe gained to nlacethe troops beyond the swamps, (leneral
Me( hdhui was present during the wholeday superintending all the movements.

V\ AiHii N't;To.v, Juno IM.—The {rumors!iom New ork of contemplated Cabinet
•hanges an- not believed here in anv uuar-
ter, and are generally regarded as mere

arising
*

from the fact of theI’reside-nfs visit to Lieut. (Jen. Scott on
msiness. the military bearing of which is
mlv conjectured.


